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RUSHED TO SAMAR

Troops Pushed Forward to Avert
Additional Disaster.

tflSURRCCTIOrl MUST BE HANNERCD OUT

Ueneral ftinltli instruct To mm Hint en
That I.iiukau .Mint Do Captured n

Itland Ones More I'm Med In-

surgent Iitllril-Olli- er New.

Owing to the vlglluuecof Lioutciinnt
Thomas M. Baltics, jr., of tho Ninth
United Statcslnfntitry.aiiotlier slaugh-
ter of American lirrn Iioimi nvKfl.

!. It seems tliut Lieutenant Bnlnes I

uiBcovcred a prisoner n cell
atCurblga, island of Somar, where sev-
eral were confined, through a hole that
had lieen made in the wall.

An investigation shown a plan to fill
the jail with boloutoii and to call the
guard, which would bo necessary to
get the door open, and then to attack
the gurrifcou. Jt also develops that
the instigators were a priest and the
presldcntc, both of whom have been
Hire ted, together with several other
prominent persons.

Other attciuptb have been discovered
but fortunately frustrated at l'auiu-ja- n

and other points in Sninnr, Sev-
eral persons have arrested in connec-
tion with these. Keinforccmcnts are
being iUfihckt to Snntar. Three hun-
dred and thirty marines, under Lieu-lena- ut

Col. Mancel 0. lioodwlll have
gone there on board the United Slates
ertilser,"Ncw York, and two battalions
of the Twelfth Infantry will start

for the name destination.
United States officers Ironi other

provinces that were supposed to lie pa-
cified, have recently nrrived In Manila
and they say that the news of A'neri-va- n

disasters spreads like wild flro
ninoug the natives, who scarcely at-
tempt to conceal their delight.

The Manila constabulary discovered
n largo quantity of steel wagon spiing
wlilcii were being shipped to various
districts. Investigation showed tlint
these were to be used in manufactur-
ing bolos.

The troops in Saina anticipate hard
fighting. Brigadier (ieneial Jacob II.
.Smith, who is in command, has visited
most of the ports and instructed the
commanders tat the insurrection
must bo hammered out and General
Lukban,the insurgent leader, captured.
Already the movement of troops has
begun,

COURT RESTRAINS PICKETS

Chicago Judge Call AMault of Striker
Civil Wartarr.

Judge Kohlsat, in tlio United Slates
circuit court at Chicago, granted n
permanent injunction restraining He-liab-le

lodge No. 2,-i-3, international as-
sociation of machinists, from picket-
ing the works of tiio Allls-Chnlme- rs

company or in anyway intimidating
the workmen of the company.

In rendering the decision the court
characterized assaults by strikers as
civil warfare and as malicious as mid-
night murder. Jle said It was the un-
doubted right of workmen to quit
quit work severally or in a body so
long as the net did not come within
the rule against conspiracy to injure
the property of another.

Soldier No Longer Needed.
Governor licckham has issued orders

to Adjutant General Murray, who is in
command of the state troops guarding
the, Hopkins county coal mines, to
break camp and send the soldiers to
their homes. The reports received at
the executive department from the
governor's representatives in the min-
ing district say that there is no further
danger to the mine property from the
miners or of a clash.

Hub;' Ilorrllile Death.
The Infant child of .Mr. and Mrs. I'd

Ahliley suffered n sad and horrible
death at the Carter hotel at Hyaunls,
Neb. Another child of two years hap-
pened, to get hold of a bottle of car-
bolic acid and i)oniT(l the acid into the
baby's mouth. Medical assistance
could accomplish nothing and the
child suffered untold agony uutll deatli
came a few hours later.

Star Auaorb Time.
Col. W. L. Nelson, proprietor of the

Kansas City Star, has purchased the
Kausas City Times, and will continue
it publication, both papers to be is-

sued from the Starbuilding. The Star
will continue to 'ssuo as an evening
paper and the Times' as a morning
paper. Thepapcrswill.be independ-
ent in politics.

Vote to Onat Saloon.
Altera, prolonged contest over tho

license question at Carbondale, 111., in
vv hlch recently a special city election
was licit, the city council by a volo of
five to three has voted the saloons out
of tho city by repealing tho license or-
dinances. After November 1, all sa-

loons are ordered closed.

Vhister C'ouiiauy l'oriued.
The United States Plaster company,

with a capital of preferred
and 98,000,000 common stock, has lcen
organized at Chicago. All the details
of the now arrangement have not yet
been completed. '

Hackett Hoon to lleltre.
Frank W, Hackett, assistant secre-

tary of the navy, will retire shortly
from that office. Ho will be succeeded
byJudgo Charles H, H. Darling of
Bennington, Vt,, whom the president
baa decided to appoint when a vacancy
febtn occur.

NEW MEN FOR BURLINGTON

W. T. lUMtrln Mt Head of Reorgatitied
Corporation.

A Burlington, la., dispatch says:
The new Chicago, Burlington .fc Quln-c- y

Hallway company, which was in-
corporated in this city Ootolior 17, was
fully organized at u meeting hold tho
following day. The following officers
were elected:

President, V. W. Baldwin, Burling-
ton.

Vice-presid- ent and treasurer, J. C.
Peasley, Chicago.

Secretary II. K. sTarvis, Burlington.
The meeting was held behind closed

doors and one day earlier than given
out. All tho stockholders and incor-
porators were present. In reply to
numerous questions the ofllclals would
stnto only that tho company hud been
fully organized as above.

ROUNDS THE TOWER.

Dumnnt Make Huccerul Circle In III

Alralilp.
M.' Santos Dumont, who has made

several unsuccessful attempts with his
airship to win the 100,000 francs offered
by M. Deutsch for a successful aerial
machine, tried again at St. Cloud. He
started at 'i:4'i p. in., rose 250 yards and
then pointed for tho Klffel tower, the
balloon going in a straight line. It
was seen, through field glasses, to ar-

rive at the tower and round it. The
time, up to that point, with the wind
in the balloon's favor, was eight min-
utes and forty-fiv- e seconds. It re-

turned against the wind and made
Blower headway, but still kept in tho
true,dlrcction for St. Cloud, which It
reached in the total tlmo of twenty-nin- e

minutes, fifteen seconds.

lie Wet Reported Head.
General Do Wet's recent Inactivity

has produced the impression among
military men Hint he is either dead or
incapable through Illness or wounds.
According to a letter from Pretoria a
prominent Boer recently wrote to a
friend there relating the terrible hard-
ships suffered by the Boers in the field,
especially from a lack of surgeons.

"I)e. Wet, for cxnmplc," wrote this
Boer, "suffered the most, terrible agony
licforo hu died. He was wounded in
the shoulder by a splinter from u shell
nud the wound gangrened in conse-
quence of its being dressed with dirty

"l a gs.

Nebraska Woman oil llonrd.
The national world's fair commission

in session nt St. Louis selected the fol-

lowing additional members of tho
board of lady managers: Mrs. W. K.
Andrews, Hastings, Neb.; and Mrs,
Helen Boise Hunsieker of Philadel-
phia, both nominated by Senator
Tli urston of Nebraska, and Mrs. Jas.
T. Blair of St. Louis, who was chosen
as a member at large.

Hteal Orln, Hut Return Content.
T. H. Hwlng of lMattsmonth, Neb.,

who travels for the Eureka Electric
company, had a grip stolen ut Norfolk
several days ago, which contained
some valuable papers and letters.
When ho returned home he received
the contents of the valise by express,
prepaid, from Omaha. The grip, how-
ever, is btill missing.

Cauae III Own Hot M) Hi.

Joseph Pabst, escaped, convict, for
whose recapture a reward of 80 was
offered, caused a friend to betray his
whereabouts at Hutchinson, Kan., that
the reward might be collected and giv-

en to his wife and children, who need-

ed tho money. Pabst w as taken lock
to prison.

Car Thrown From Track.

News has been received of a head
end collision between a fast mail and a
freight train on tho Iron Mountain
road four miles below Dc Soto, Mo.
One man was killed and there were
many injured. All tho cars were
thrown from the track.

Make Sentence Severe.
Two jolntists, Charles and Doc Lind

say, wore convicted in tho police court
at Wlnfleld, Kan., of selling liquor on
forty counts. They were sentenced to
six months in jil and fined 9100 on each
count. This will mean twenty years
in jail and a tine of 81,000.

Tho glory of Solomon of old Is noth-
ing compared with the glory of Solo-
mon In Dickinson county since it has
become a presidential postoftlce.

KANSAS NEWS NOTES

J. A. Hackett, a Santo Fo hrakeutau
was bo badly injured while switching
at Waknrusa he died from injuries re-

ceived.
A tlilrtcen-year-ol- d sou of J. M.

Bentson of llago, Kan., was killed'by
being thrown from a pony while herd-
ing cattle.

II. 11. CJoughley and W. S. Hanuum
of Cherry vale, Kan., have visited To-pek- a

recently looking up a location for
nn automobile factor y

Charles Gathers, the sou
of B. B. Gathers, a well known Topckn
butcher, sustained severe injuries in
falling two stories in an elevator shaft
In building "A" at the Wolff packing
plant.

Miss Cordcr of Wellington has
brought suit in the district court for
93,000 against C. N. Stevenson, a Belle
1'lalno huckster whose team ran away
and struck Miss Cordcr in tho body in-

flicting severe injuries which will make
her a cripple for life.

In the woods A mile and half from
Deutouville, and four and a half miles
from Huron, roillious of crows roost at
night. They begin coming In just be-

fore twilight, and keep coming untilo
o'clock. It has been ascertained that
tome of tho crows feed us far away us
MnrysYlUe, Seneca, and theKaw river.

THE MADLY DUEL

Family Feud at Waco, Texas, Re-

sults In Two Deaths.

fATHER AND SON SLAIN BY RELATIVE

Kn OBe In HrM In it Hitloou and One
Man Hon I he Mumtlng- - Hacked l'

lly 111 Slcpson rarllfn Are

l.orkcd l't Other Ne.

A Waco. Tew, October Si dispatch
Aays: One of tho fiercest street duels
ever fought In tills section since the
famous llrann' Davis trageny occurred
bhorlly after I o'clock ,esterdny on
Austin avenue, the busiest thorough-fHr- e

In the city. The principals in the
tragedy were II. T. Hnrrts
audhisson.il. T. Harris, jr., on the
one side, nud Dr. J. G. Lovelace and
his step-son- , Z. T. Ueynolds, on the
other.

It is believed bad feeling has existed
between the men for some time over
family affairs and tiouhlo has been ex-

pected as n result.
The parties met by chitutv in the

Turf saloon, and young Harris, it is
alleged, opened fire with u shotgun
on Loelanee ocr his (Harris1) father's
shoulder, but without effect. Love-lanc- e

Immediately returned the lire
xsitli n revolver, killing ,nung Harris
almost instantly. Loveinuec then
turned his revolveron the elder Harris,
who likewise was killed.

Lovelance and Keynolds were both
iinjurcd, They Immediately gave
themselves up and weru taken to the
county jail and were locked up to
nwaltthc action of the grand jury
which is now in session.

The principals were all related in
some degice. by marriage.

FAMOUS DETECTIVE KILLED

Cnhln I). Crlin Shot l I'lckpmket lie
Arreated.

At Cincinnati, O , Calvin 1). Criui, a
detective, was fatally shot by John
Foley. Grim encountered Foley on
the street and recognising him as a re-

cently released convict, who was want-
ed for picking pockets at funerals,
placed him under arrest. Suddenly
Foley drew a revolver and fired, send-
ing a bullet through Crim's body.
Two other policemen caught Foley.
Foley is also known ns Dan Driscoll
and as "The Gout." Grim was tho
leading detective in the famous Pearl
Bryan, murder ease. Last March he
berved us personal guard for President
McKinley at the inauguration.

MANY MEN REMAINING IDLE

Strike In the Mncrr Work limine a
U.Kl i:fTrct.

The effects of the strike nt the Sing-
er sewing machine works, Kllrabeth-port,N- .

J., are becoming apparent. The
strikers number 400, but there are
three times that number idle, because
there arc no machines for them to
work on. Over aiM additional joung
women have just been laid off on this
account. Tho Singer company has
served notice on tho strikers that un-
less they accept individually at unco
and ask to be taken back they will
never be allowed to return to wmk at
the 'factory!

FIELDS IN PATH OF FLAME

Thniiand or Toil or Hay HiiiiiIiir
. Near I.aCroe.

A La Crosse, Wis., October 23 dis-
patch says: A Arc was diseoveied in
the hay lands which surrounds this
elty. Tho flames are now burning
everything before llicm and the fire-
men aro powerless, owing to the flro
being outside the city limits and be-

yond water service.
Jt in believed tho fire was started by

tramps. Upon these lands arc stacked
thousands of tons of hay, all directly
In the path of tho flames. Although
tho loss cannot lie estimated at present
it is thought it will be enormous.

Hotel at HarrUon Hunted.
Tho Commercial hotel owned by W.

B. Wright, Harrison, Neb., was de-
stroyed by flro Saturday night, Octo-
ber 10. Only by hard work was the
rest of the town saved. The lire was
caused by the explosion of u lamp.
The owner had no insurance, as he was
building an addition and intended to
Wait Until that was flnlshad licforo In.
Miring. He Is left without n dollar.rnt. ..f! ma ai no uuiKciia oi me town ana county
Intend to raise a fund for his beni-H- .

Ilccomra n Hating Maniac.
A dispatch from Springview, Neb.,

aya: J. A. Holbert, livlpg near Mills,
a widower eight mouths, with five
little children, tho eldest of which Is a
girl of seven, was brought in and
taken in eliarire by the county Insane
commission. The loss of bU wlfo uml
the earn of those little ones seems to
be too much for him to bear and ho is
now a taving maniac.

Kent Otxcene Letter.
At Springfield, 111., Rev. G. W. Olm-stea- d,

pastor of tho Methodist church
at Tower Hill, pleaded guilty In tho
federal court to sending a number of
obscene letters through the malls to
both men and women. Hu was sen-
tenced to two years In the penitenti-
ary.

James D. Wood, who drew the cap-
ital prize in the. Law ton land district
at tho Kl Ilcno lottery .ast August and
settled a claim valued at nearly f50,-ao- o.

Is dead of typhoid fever,

MRS. DAVIS IS DISPLEASED

ilcmiiTei Itemaln of Her llimband From
ruinnrtnta.

Mrs. Ciishmau JC. Davis, widow of
tho lato Senator Davis of St. Paul,
Minn., left for Washington, D. ('.,
where she will hereafter inako her
home. Previous to iter departure sho
had had tho body of her lato husband'
disintened and will take it to Wash-
ington for burial In (he national come-- ,
I cry. The fact that the distinguished
senator's body was to be removed from
the state which had honored him In
life was not known until recently and
has caused considerable comment. It
had been proposed to oieet n mauso-
leum In one of the city paiks wherein
the body might be entombed and u
measure looking to tills end was con-
sidered by the last state legislature.
However, no action had been taken
and It Is ald that Mrs. Davis, becom-
ing displeased with tho delay, deter-
mined to remove the remains to Wash-
ington for interment.

SUIT HAPPILY ENDED

.Mr. and Mr, llatei of Kimball, .
Itrunlli'il and rrocerdliiR Dropped.
A Kimball, Neb., dispatch says: Th(

most Important esse on the docket a(
this term of district court was file di-

vorce ease of linker vs. Baker. In thlt
ease Mis. llaher sued for divorce aud
her husband Med a cross petition jet-
ting fori li the unfaithfulness of Ids
wife, and naming as ono
William J. Wallace, a former resident
of the county. Developments licforo
the case came to trial resulted in tho
reunion of the husband and wife, inas-
much as William J. Wallace was
piovcdtoliea woman who masque-
raded for a period of live, years in male
attire.

The ('(immunity rejoices over the
happy termination of what bid fair to
be a bitter and sensational ease.

KILLS GIRL AND HIMSELF

Ti:r:.lli W'nl I cr lleioiuc Kniiiuoreil nt
Child or Thirteen.

Mablo Franklin Mayer, aged thir-
teen, was niuidcred at San Francisco
as she slept in her lied nt tho homo of
her parents, by John Stano, aged twen
ty-tw- o ears, who then placed the rev
volver to his own head anil ended His
life.

Stano, who was a native of Smyrna,
Turkey, a waiter by occupation, was
formerly employed on the United
States transport Meade. Ho was in-

fatuated with the Major girl, who
was only a child.

To liny Carnegie Furnace.
A special to the Kiioxvlllc, Tcnn.,

Sentinel from Johnson City says: Tho
Carnegie Iron furnace and plant ato

this point is altotti to bo secured by
the Cranberry Iron and Coal company.
This company expects to make many
necessary repairs and put the f iirnace
into active operation at an early dat,e.

(lite (Striker Morn
Judge Kohlsaatof the United States

court lit Chicago, kliiiK modified his in-

junction order n gainst tho striking
members of tho international associa-
tion of machinists so Unit inlluencing
workmen by moral suasion is permit-
ted.

Hattlihli l'rotc Hitlfl.
A Boston dispatch suys: Buias

latest American-buil- t battleship Bet-vla- n

was put through her paces over
a ten-mil- o measured course oft tho Isle
of Shoals, and under natural draught
attained a speed over u tvventy-mli- o

course, according to her builders, of
18.01 knots per hour, one
of a. knot over her contract speed.

Sheet Mule Free.
We will send by mall, postpaid, ab-

solutely free, a copy of anew and pop-
ular wait.. All wc ask you to do in
return is to send us the name and ad-

dress of ono or more possible plauo
buyers in your locality. The free sheet
music will bo sent you by addressing
KossP. Curtice Co., 209 South F.leventli
street, Lincoln, Neb.

HERE AND THERE

Happening I" tli New and Old TTorlit
or Oeneral Interest.

Ambassador Choato has returned to
the United States for a short visit.

The government will hure no official
representative at the execution of Czol-gos- z.

Secretary Hay says it is not con-

sidered expedient.
The Great Western type foundry and

tho W. L. May wholesale grocery house
at Omaha Neb., were destroyed by Are.
The total loss will foot up 950,000.

Latest dispatches report the outlook
hopeful for the ultimate rescue of
Miss Stone, the American missionary
held captive by Bulgarian bandits.

The Ohio republicans opened their
state campaign in Delaware, October
1!), with a largely attended meeting, at
which Scuatoss Forakcr and Hauna
spoke.

Tho period of official mourning for
tho late president ended at midnight
on the 18th and all flags that were half-maste- d

have been raised to the top of
their staffs.

The furnituio store of S. Baumatin
A Bros., New York, burned. Loss,
9200,000. '

General James M. Walker, member
from the Ninth Virginia district and a
distinguished general in the confeder-
ate army, who at one tlmo commanded
Stonewall Jackson's old brigade, died
in Wythevllle, Vu.

Announcement has been made of tho
appointment of J, W. liennlngcr of
Jacksonville, III., to be superintendent
of the Western Illinois Normal, to be
located at Ma&onburg, 111. The

Is effective June ), 1003.

PANIC IN A THEATRE

Cry of Fire Crazes a Crowd in a
Louisville Playhouse

MARLY A SCORE MOWED INJURIES

None Milled Outright, llnl a .Nninher

Crniliad Weaker One tlcllme or
Strong, and Itmighly Trampled

l'mn- - .4 Fnle Alarm.

A Louisville, Ky.,OetoberW dispatch
says: Hundred of people attempted to
rush out of the Temple theatre be-
cause the cry of flic was raised when
a little flame was seen about the poly-scop- e

machine. Many were knocked
down and thirteen injuicd, three se-

riously. Of the latter one may die. A
number of other persons were bruised
nrcut, but their Injuiles weio slight.

It was about Hi.lO o'clock, just after
tho first net of "Tennessee's Parducr,"
and while the Polybcopo was being
gotten ready that tho little flash of
llamo came that caused the panic.
Many women and children who mainly
riiniocil tho audience made n rushfor tho door. The panic seized thegallery and lit a moment the occupants
weio plunging down the stairway In a
heap or were taking the swifter nielli-(H- iby climbing down Into the auditor-ur- n

proper. In thelrhaste, manv fell,
landing on tliose beneath. Several
wero badly hurt In this way.

Meanwhile, those who had retained
their heads had gone to work to stop
the mad rush. Tho ushers and theatretttuchc. acted with g,.nt, eoolness.
fho bnnd played and Charles T. Bates,

A member of the slock company,
danced. This had much effect In unlet,
lug those nearest the stage.

The great crush occurred where thesteps cmue down from the gallery.
rum in crowns met and were

packed Into tho a space not lariroenough for half of them, and all werotrying with desperation borne of fearfo reach the street. Tho weaker wereroon knocked down oud trampled upon.
J hose who realled the state of affairswere trying their best to check thorush, but tho crowd went on pcllmcll
through tho doors and literally rolleddown tin lomr stab h.

As soon as the rush was over care ofthe Injured began. A room was con-verte- d

Into a temporary hospital. Thogreatest haste was made In removing
'"""J"1 'n me iiiiudlng In orderto pi eyent tho panic when the audiencewas dismissed.

Kvery pal rol wagon and ambulancen the elty was soon engaged In haul-in- g

the more seriously wounded to thehospitals, or to their homes. The mem- -
ers of the stock company showedthe greatest presence of mind and theplay was finished without a hitch.
Clarence Moffert, connected with theheatie, cosed tho wide exit doors asthe rush began. t for this tho rushwould haV0 ,.,, vrym left and hundreds might ,lm. !.,. n.

i! er na " '"Kcr from fire.Is said tne cvtent of tho lire was tho"lowing out of a fuse on the polyscope,

MUST ATTEND SCHOOL.

The Ka.ua Tom. Mil. t, Cn,.ory
Nelmol i.a,r nt yitttctt

The compulsory school law has beenput In operation at Wellington, Knii.
L0"!'!0 J u,'l ffc whoso parents

from school because theywere too poor to supply them withfcoolcs were furnished them by thoschool board. Mayor llutor and W;
A. Maxcy, president of the board ofeducation had consulted about thefreedom with which children run thetee sday d ght (l lIl0 cUmarshal action was thcresultof theirdesire to enforce tho compulsory edu-- -

... ,,..- nvnooi nouse andturned hem over to the supcrlnte,,-lent- .
He wjU continue the work.

TAKES GUILT UPON HIMSELF

Modern Ver.lon of Htorj of Damon and
I'thla Knaeled.

The modern version of the siorv ofDamon nnd Pythias was enacted In
Logun county circuit court at Lincoln
III., when Frank King appeared In
in court and acknowledged he hadstolen n horse for which crime his
friend, Andrew Carmody, had been
sentenced to the penitentiary Und was
willing to go to tho pen. Judge Mof-fa- tt

was greatly surprised mid con-front-

to call a, ,peelal session of thogrand jury In November In order thatKing might be indicted. When thisis done and King pleads guilty nnd is
sentenced. Ciirmody will lie released.

light Ullh Itobber.
Armed robbers attacked the HerhitrHeights bank nt Sandusky, 0 nnd

blew ofr the door of the safe. The clt-e- m

wero moused by the explosionand a battle followed, during whichthe bandits fled. Many shots were
lired, but so far as known at this tiinono ono trim Injured. There wnsli largo
amount of money In the safe.
Ka.ua Mine Operator Can't (let Can.

Somo of tho small coal mine opera-tor- s
of Southeast Kansas complain thatthe railroad companies owning mines

In the dlstiiot are discriminating,
against them In furnishing cars. They
wiy they will call upon tho stuto rail,
road commissioners to Investigate andset matters right. Somo of the oper-ator- s

have been able to fill nni. u t...u
percentage of their orders ou account
of their inability to get ears and theysay tho eompan les have ears by thehundred standing on the sidetracks attheir own mines.

Awi w.m$ft hAtw

INVADE PRISONER IN ASYLUM'

STrbraan tllrinnTrm llecaiue nt atlvter'a
lealnn Oliponlllnn.

llecame, if is alleged, of a blnler'a- -
'

l!l1fMILt- - Attaj. VI . . M u! A I t IlllM '.ji.i.viinj, ..iiur- - x HUM' HUI f i .!. 1. Iin .

been conduct! in (he Insane waul of
tho county hospital ut Denver for. ,'
nearly four months. Only through
tho Intervention of the county author-- ,
lltca has she been released. Tho sis-- l
ter, Miss Helen Morgauntolu, It tj
charged, Is making every effort tij
havo the unfortunate girl returned lis
tho hospital. arrle Morgansteln went
to Denver last March from Lawrence.,
Neb, Helen bail been In Dcnter souie(
time before her sister came and bait
fallen In love, It Is asserted, with a.
certain young man. Ills affections,
were transferred to tho ncweon-c-r.

There was ano, her cause for Irouble.J
Carrie believes in e.u-nln- her 'living.'
Her sister refused to look for world
and Can te upbraided her for her Idle-nc- M.

They iiiafrellcd frequently oven
the young man. Helen, Mm ufllceiw
say went to the county offlclnls mull
told them of her sister's violent Insan-- .

Ity aud succeeded In having her liiken'
to tho hospital,

STOLE $74,610 IN STAMPS
L

A Chicago I'nttnntre aiill l!ntered by

Itnhlier.
A robbery which netted flic Ihinvci

874,010 in stamps xvm dlscoverrd nlj
Chicago when the wholesale depart-
ment of the iMistofflee wan opened fon
business. Moniy morning. j

A rapid imrstlguiVon developed thoi
fact that tho burglars" had crawled un-- J

tier the flooring for about .10) feet J
bored a hole In the bottom of the vault J
secured the stamps nhd escaped, entry
Ing their holmly 1 if a wagon. I

Tho work of forming an entrance, tol
the vault hud evidently been going for-

ward with the greatest patience for
many days. It Is Iwllovcil that tho ln-- i
tcntioii of tho thieves had Im'ch to en-

ter the cashier's vault, in which there
was 911,01X1 in money and stamps val-
ued at hundreds of thousands of do'-- j

lars.

HIS LIFE CRUSHED OUT

Iliirlliiglon Car Inapeeter lilUed nV

rinllNinrutli, Neh.
Joseph a ear inspector ii

tho llurlington shops, was run oycr
and killed at lMattsmonth, Neb. Ho
was making somo repairs under n ear;
standing on the side track when n ncwi
switch engine which was being tcstctl
by ihiglueer Joe tlray ran. into tho
train under which he wuh Working.
The wheels of the ear crushed his cii
tiro left side tenting the rlbslooso fronr
the spinal column. The deceased whh
alKiut forty years of age aud leaves af

wlfo and seven children. Ho was at

member of Workman lodge No. I. Tho
verdict returned at tho coroner's IiW

finest was that the accident which re-

sulted In Druekcr's death was caused
by negligence on the part of certain of
the company's employes.

ACCUSE THE TURKS

Claim llelteraled That They Arc the
Utility One.

"Miss Stone was captured," says tho
Solla correspondent of tho Vleuitiu
Nones Wiener Journal, "not by brigi
nnds, but by n detachment of Turkish
cavalry at the instigation of tho Kill-tni- i."

"It l reported from Sofia,' says tho
Vicuna correspondent of tho London,
Daily Mall, "that United Stntcn CbnJ
sul Ooucral Dickinson has received In-

telligence from shepherds that Mls
Stone was seen atSakoouda, and Turk-
ish territory, uliout two hours' journey
from tho Bulgarian frontier." ,

It is reported that Madame Tsllku,
tho companion of Miss Kllen M. Stone,
the American missionary captured by
brigand-- , tiled leeently in captivity.

Heel Crop Hnrprlilngly tiood.
A compilation lias just been made by,

Superintendent A. S. Orcg rcit of the
Fremont sugar beet syndicate in re
gard to the harvest raised on slxtv-flvti- ,.

acres which were put ont to the sac-- ,

charluc vegetable thin year in the vi-- .

elnityof Fremont. The showing ia. bet-
ter than for any other season during
tho past three years, notwithstanding
the periotl of drouth during July. yFhtt
averairc yield ocr acre Is ten und one.

r
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for beets means alioul f45 In cash renlf
ir.ed from each aero planted. One ncwi
which Mr. allowed lore-Matt- )

in the field w'fhont extra euUivatioi
until nil the Ijcat of tho crop was hart ;
vested, for purposes of experimenta-
tion, has-lrld- cd fifteen tons It la bo.
Ucvcd that the gross returns of tlm
company's crop would havo been in-- . ,
creased nearly one half had tho beets:
oecn auowcti to remain in the gruuiuf '

longer. &
- I. Intnn to Challenge Aralii.

Sir Thomas Upton hod his first ex
pericnee of freth water yachting a 'g
Cnicago.wheii lite naval reserve ,pach!i .

Dorothea, on w hlch he wa a Rueat. j

ended Its cruise. Sir Thomas tnti-- -
mated that ho would challenge again' 4for tho America's cup aud 'If bcatco
uiKi.fcu-- lourui vtnie. r

Will Hull. I 1... fc..W-- -... ........ v.ni. AnTiinr!. ,s

By the payment of SSpO.boi to Hh.attorney of Detlinachy Hollers-tit- "4
Salt Lake City, the Pari banker, ',

ucl New-house-
, lias coufo ,lnto control ?' t

of tho Cactus Kroun of mines In wiTith . -

em Utah. Newhouso said that fully .

1,000,000 would be aponfin tho coidiM M
.nicnt of tjie.se mine-- ;, A modern will
of large cupacity will be hwllti sohm- -'

til llix niililui.l.,.l ' .. "

mines and a monster with' Vcapacity of at leaat A0o"tiM a. ..hi
bo liitlie Tlclnlty mt, TfyVtitT

"'. " 'fiv; - - j. . -- tJ",rtVi?'As?"S'i
F

ill... ..ii. nm tdi, ptnii mAnn piw X-,.- .,.
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